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FOCUS COREFA MANUAL

1. Draw your spiritual journeys, including highs and lows, key people and places. 
Share with each other.

2. Do conversational outreach with each other somewhere around campus.
3. Do a prayer walk through part of campus.
4. Plan a fun event together for some people in your core.
5. Hang out with them in their dorm or apartment and look through yearbooks, photo 

albums, etc.
6. Volunteer together at a local non-pro!t organization.
7. Practice encouragement together and write a note to someone in core or in the 

fellowship.
8. Each of you write a personal mission statement. Share and discuss.
9. Clean out your closets together and donate the stu".
10. Go to a park or out for a drive.
11. Talk about recent sermons.
12. If they share how a sermon they heard really ministered to them, take time to write the 

speaker a note of a#rmation and appreciation.
13. Bake a treat together to take to core that week.
14. Pray for missionaries and pastors that you mutually know.
15. Play pool, tennis, racquetball, Scrabble, etc.
16. Teach a new style of Bible study and practice it.
17. Pick up the latest copy of a newspaper and pray over current events.
18. Read 1 Tim. 2:1-5, James 5:13-16, and 1 Thess. 5:16-18. Pray about anything and 

everything. Make sure to pray for those in authority.
19. Go outdoors and read Psalm 19 together. Point out how di"erent things you see in 

creation “pour forth speech”.
20. Read a psalm or two together, then each of you write your own and share. You could even 

try writing a psalm together.
21. Play a round of frisbee golf. You can bring up a topic of your choice while you play.
22. Take a walk together. If it’s rainy, go to a local mall and walk around.
23. Go watch a campus sporting event together. Make a point to ask good questions during 

the game.
24. Spend time praying for the other people in your core.

Creative One-on-One Ideas


